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OBITUARIES AND DEATH NOTICES, 6A
•Doris D. Armstrong
•Thomas E. Bishop II
•Merrill D. DeJong
•John G. Fairchild
•Albert H. Kath III

•Evelyn M. Kingsley
•John E. Mulligan
•Kathleen Ann (Rivers) 
“Kathy” Perman
•Lyle L. Phillips

•Donald Melvin Sanner
•Robert D. “Bob” Shea
•Dorris V. Statton
•Eric G. Wagge
•Kathern V. Ward

TODAY’S WEATHER
High 68 | Low 42  

Mostly sunny; 
winds subsiding

More on 7A

Budget presented
The Janesville City Council 

heard a preliminary  

budget plan that includes 

a reduction in spending 

from city staff at Monday’s 

meeting. Page 3A

Opening salvos
Senators, Judge 

Barrett give opening 

statements as her 

confirmation process 

unfolds on Capitol Hill. 

Page 6B

Season opener set
The Wisconsin  

Badgers will begin 

their football  

season a week 

from Friday 

against Illinois. Page 1B
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By Scott Bauer and Todd Richmond

Associated Press

MADISON
A Wisconsin judge Monday allowed the 

state’s mask mandate to stand, rejecting 
an attempt by the Republican-controlled 

Legislature and a conservative law firm 

to overturn it even as coronavirus cases 

spiked and the number of people hospital-

ized with COVID-19 hit a new high.

The judge noted in his ruling that law-

makers could vote to overturn Gov. Tony 

Evers’ order but haven’t so far. Evers 

sent Republican legislative leaders a let-

ter hours after the ruling asking them to 

drop the lawsuit and “work together on 

our state’s greatest challenges.”

Noting a spike in cases and the open-

ing of a field hospital to provide addi-

tional capacity for coronavirus patients, 

Evers urged Republicans to “start taking 

this seriously.”

Republican legislative leaders did not 

immediately return messages seeking 

comment. The Legislature filed a brief 

in support of the lawsuit. Also Monday, a 

Republican-led legislative committee took 

the first steps to overturn another order 

Evers issued last week setting capacity lim-

its for business.

The Wisconsin Institute for Law and 

Liberty, which filed suit against the mask 

mandate, will appeal, said the group’s pres-

ident Rick Esenberg. He did not say if they 

would attempt to skip the state appeals 

court by asking the conservative-con-

trolled Wisconsin Supreme Court to take 

Judge upholds state mask order, reminds lawmakers they could end it
Law firm that brought case 

says it is likely to appeal ruling

By Neil Johnson

njohnson@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE

As rain and blustery wind 

lashed about 60 local officials 

and the Wisconsin National 

Guard medical team, hundreds 

of residents waited in lines in 

their cars to get free COVID-19 

tests Monday in Janesville.

It was the first day of a five-day 

run of drive-thru testing offered 

by the National Guard and 

Rock County Emergency Man-

agement at Dawson Ball Fields 

south of downtown.

The National Guard plans to 

continue testing from 11 a.m. to 

7 p.m. every day this week at the 

ball fields, city spokeswoman 

Maggie Darr said. The goal is to 

test up to 500 people each day, 

she said. Testing officials have 

2,500 tests to administer.

Darr, a coordinator for the 

testing, said by mid-afternoon 

Monday, National Guard offi-

cials had tested about 200 peo-

ple who had registered online in 

advance.

Additional cars waited in line 

amid the rain, wind and emerg-

ing word that President Donald 

Trump plans to visit Janesville 

this weekend.

The public testing site opens 

at a time when positive cases 

HIGH 
DEMAND

Anthony Wahl/awahl@gazettextra.com
Top: A member of the Wisconsin National Guard medical team helps with free COVID-19 drive-thru testing 
Monday at Dawson Ball Fields in Janesville. Monday was the first day of a five-day run of testing at the site 
south of downtown. Above: Vehicles loop around barricades in the Dawson Ball Fields parking lot as drivers 
wait for their tests.

COVID-19 TESTING
What: Free drive-thru COVID-

19 testing by the Wisconsin 
National Guard.

When: 11 a.m.-7 p.m. Tuesday 
through Friday.

Where: Dawson Ball Fields, 
920 Beloit Ave., Janesville.

Details: Testing is free, but 

residents are encouraged to reg-

ister in advance by visiting the Wis-

consin Department of Health Ser-

vices web page at register.covid 

connect.wi.gov/en-US. There are 

no appointments, and people who 

register might have to wait in line.

By Jonah Beleckis

jbeleckis@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE

President Donald Trump is 

set to return to Janesville on Sat-

urday, two weeks after he was 

supposed to visit the city but 

didn’t because he was in the hos-

pital with COVID-19, according 

to a fundraiser invitation.

In an email Monday, Rock 

County Sheriff Troy Knudson 

said the U.S. Secret Service asked 

his office to assist with a Trump 

campaign event Saturday at the 

Southern Wisconsin Regional 

Airport.

He said Monday afternoon the 

time is “still to be determined” 

and that his office has “few 

details at this point,” although he 

expects to learn 

more in the near 

future.

Meanwhile , 

Rock County’s 

health depart-

ment on its 

dashboard said 

the positivity 

rate of new cases 

reported Mon-

day was 83%, which is by far the 

highest it has been locally during 

the pandemic.

The invitation doesn’t give 

many details, but it asks guests to 

join a “VIP pre-speech reception 

and Make America Great Again 

event” with Trump in Janesville 

on Saturday.

President Trump 
reschedules  

Janesville stop
Campaign sends  

invite to fundraiser

Cars pack parking lot for Janesville coronavirus testing

Turn to ORDER on Page 4A

RELATED
• Record highs: Rock County on 

Monday reported record measures in a hand-
ful of key coronavirus pandemic metrics./3A

• Grief spreads, too: While deaths 
are an obvious source of sadness during the 
pandemic, the loss of everyday routine is 
mourned, too./7B

RELATED
• Back on the trail: President Don-

ald Trump traveled to Florida on Monday 
for a campaign rally, his first outside Wash-
ington, D.C., since his coronavirus diagno-
sis./6B

• Biden travels to Ohio: The Dem-
ocratic former vice president made two 
campaign stops in a state that election prog-
nosticators had expected to be safe territory 
for President Donald Trump./6B

Turn to TESTING on Page 7A

By Rebecca Kanable

Adams Publishing Group

MILTON

President Donald Trump trails 

Democrat Joe Biden by 4 percent-

age points in Wisconsin, accord-

ing to one poll, but Trump’s son 

Eric and a crowd of hundreds 

who heard him at a campaign 

stop Monday didn’t seem to care.

Polls have underestimated 

Donald Trump’s level of support 

before.

“We just left a site that had 

400 to 500 people,” said Eric 

Trump, referring to a campaign 

event in Menomonee Falls. “We 

are stronger than we have ever 

been before.”

Eric Trump spoke at Dia-

mond Assets, an asset manage-

ment firm specializing in Apple 

technology buyback programs. 

Chairs were socially distanced 

on the plant floor, and all of them 

were filled. Some people stood at 

the back of the room.

Masks were encouraged, and 

many people wore them, but 

not all. Masks were available 

Trump

Turn to STOP on Page 7A

Younger Trump precedes 
father with Milton visit
Eric Trump speaks  
at Milton business

Turn to ERIC on Page 7A
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